
Class 1 Pick & Mix Homework Menu!  

Topic – ‘Animal Antics’ 
In the table below are a variety of different homework activities to choose from.  Try and do as many as you can and get creative!  We will be sharing 

learning logs and celebrating your hard work every Thursday.  Please try to complete at least 3 homework tasks this half term. 

RE / PSHE 

The gospel values teach us to always show compassion, kindness and care 

for animals.  How should animals be treated?  What charities help 

animals in need?  How do animals help humans?  Write a prayer, create a 

poster or information booklet informing others how to care for a pet 

such as our new pet guinea pigs Betty and Wilma.  

Geography 

Choose an animal and research its natural habitat.  Use a 

shoebox (or other suitable container) to recreate the 

natural habitat.  Consider what the climate is 

in that part of the world.  How can you show 

this in your shoebox?  Can you add your 

animal (and any other animals that live in this 

environment) to your shoebox? 

 

Science / Computing 

Can you create a powerpoint about animals that live in hot 

and cold countries around the world?  How do the animals 

adapt to the different climates?  What do they eat?  How 

do they survive? 

Extra challenge!  Compare two animals - one that lives in a 

hot country and one that lives in a cold country.  What 

similarities / differences are there? 

Art / DT 

Using a media of your choice (paint, drawing, 3D, collage, playdough etc) 

can you create a picture of your favourite animal in its natural 

environment?  You might create a penguin in Antarctica or a giraffe in 

the safari.  

Music 

Explore music with an animal theme.  Disney music is great 

(e.g. Lion King, Tarzan).  What instruments can you hear?  

What sounds are used for large and small animals?  ‘The 

flight of the Bumble Bee’ by Rimsky Korsakov is a fantastic 

piece of music that represents an animal’s movements.  Tell me about 

your favourite piece of music and composer. 

Free Choice 

Explore an area of our ‘Animal Antics’ topic that you enjoy and embrace 

your enthusiasm for learning further. 

 

Don’t forget you can use Purple Mash, Phonics Play, Bug Club and Top 

Marks for any educational games. 
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